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nounclng Sunday 
*8 Indies, Bind* 

Round Comers, 
of Itself. Con*

power. Young Method let* of the North 
end of the South united In happy fréter- 
nel fellowship. Bat the ooloml brother 
wen made to feel thei the nor Ment of 
birth excluded him from s tall «here in

Ontario Letter.sad hie speeches bare no • roused the 
Negroes that la one county SOU heads of 
femllles hate agreed to take ship tor 
Liberia and are sew disposing of every- 

Warner’s purpose 
Is to organise the Negroes all over 
Floride, and as soon as possible to re- 

from the State. The 
alarm and Indignation among 

thb white fermera of the State, on so 
oouat of the agitation which It la causing 
In the latter market.

ooollee, Mr. C. would stretch himself oo 
a pile of metalling by the roadakh- and I 
on the seat of the jinricksha would get's 
change of position At one piece 
bail to wait half an hour. We spread 

travelling rng on the ground, put 
down our cushions, took ôur dinner 
which wo brought with us, thee lay down 
and tried to take a nap. Sometimes the 
cooliee ran well, then you get a little

of leek of laborers br*ew' otb#r llmw th** iuet 
to support them. ,beo “ “ шЬег7 to sit in the beat tor

There Is lust now room tor another the next 8 or 9 miles until
ЇУа°?*Г*' ^bTJ4ül chsaee When they me well we alwnya
EL "w,rd r'* • r—' “™- "»*'

•nd тшіош ,1m. In WwmeUnd. "Ч~ Ь«1 »Ь«« Um, 4v Mloaill 
CbwklU., Кіпр nnd SiinbHTT Cnmlir. Ib.J rlun.T іішм Inudlyer ih* ,n .. 
W. could лрмй «Utol, doubt, tb. мгі itookl, /я Ю,м... іЬм bo'
Umtro?Z*SS<2l beWder ce^ «* -»» -w

The Board has also In its employ two *** 001,1 they do get it. Yon 
general missionaries, Rev». J. W. 8. hardly Imagine the differs*
Young end 8. Л. Krviee, both of whom the sweltering beat of Bobbin
SSZSEVSSST'*"*'

Brother Ervlae L et present In the “ere' ”M 04 ■‘•hl »• 
lower. Miramiehi. and purr esse soon tbe extreme beat. Mr. <3. has got up 

ling Into Kent county, tiro. Young sometimes half в donee 
I. « Um month of Tobiqo. nod bop., „d .prl.kM tb.

йгїзгй ïïïsïHâvs. XThn’ï?jrtî7, "* *
various localities they may visit end that ihelxwd is kseuiae us la hseln far

нГри”31!І,кІ!І< St ®32» •*>*• .impel to, in. «U, w.trtSr № *h-* H. to., ЛІ1 it wkh
’ГГ■™J*««hM»b.pUmdbjr,Mor. Y.I6,,,, wbo will гмк)п пою Sbw

SKSV-rasw
untly in evangelistic service, 

partly oo his own field and partly assist
ing other». lie has baptised over tit) 
candidate* in various places during this 
time,- and be goes forth to I Us new 
vice with the prayers of Us 
compaaying him that be may see even 
greater b leasing* attending his labors 

Now we ask nor churches all to lend я 
band ijuiie a large number have re 
aponded. bot we fiel It la a work In which 
oil should have a pert Let each eburch 
measure their responsibility and help ac
cordingly. All contributions letewM 
tor this^

tor Ми Banner. A telegram ie-
reived on Friday by let. Dr Bteele from 
lev H. 0. BMebrooh, Who ie attending 
the 1. Y. P. V. Convention In Baltimore, 

that the
(Money til Biblical sad Historical studies 
lias been wen tor the third time by 
H. Y. І. t . of the Amherst ehureh 
reply to the 
telegraphed —**We can doll again."

—Tax attention of the ohnrebee and of 
I hose who expert to 
the approaehlng Convention tit Bt. John 
is sailed to the notice published else
where from the Secretary of фе Enter-

The midsummer time finds us on tbs 
“deed level " Those who can afford it 
am holidaying, and thorn who cannot 
gel to Boston, or Baltimore, or England, 
or Muskoka.or some other distant place, 

lug themeslvm as comfortable as 
Mribls St home. Coneeuuenily there 
e Buie to report this month so far 
cherches ЯШШШШШЯт
вМЦегя—Manitoba schools_____ Щ
—the daily papers^keep everybody jp-
tolUllMUr Unl.mil. bn, bund • 

ohaeoetlor in lev. О. C. 8. Walleoe.-M. 
A4 pastor nt the Bkxw 8v ehureh,Toron
to. Mr. Wallace le e Vauadtao, of Nova 
Sentie birth. He was sdueeted partially 
in Massachusetts, but to»k his University 
course at Acadia, and theology at New 
ton Centre, Meaa. #ht years ago Mr. 
Waliaoc cams to Bloor 8c, Toronto from 
Lynn.^Mass і and

We hav
MUU for

e reeel ved up to data- nearly 
the prosecution of this wot k 

of the churches, !
as yet made no response, sod we dssir<- 
to eall their attention to the worh done.

There are now sight mission fields re 
oeivmg assistance from the .Hoard ef the 
New Brunswick Convention, end In each 
of these good and faithful work baa tot-n 
expended. Many more of theee desti
tute sections Still remain uncared tor.
2? of”

6,000 Reference». 
Ml Page Mape In

this beautiful Christian fellowship. Ac
cording to a statement made at the ft 
E. Convention, Boston, by Rev. W. H. 
Brooke, paster of 
Negro Baptist churches In Washington, 
the color line Is so strongly drawn by

t? ****1 ae the 
as for other 
for is stance

roper Namee and 
on Bible Hbtory, 

y, Botany, Citron* 
y and Analysts of 
Miracles and Pro* 
to $j.$o,
ill new sub- 
D VISITOR 
Ю,
ett^AND Visitor, 
)ut, can have their 
ln«$S.5o. Those 
n settle st the rata 
lia will mark your 
Bible.

teribers to pay up 
•ed. It should add

Of the largest

the B. Y. P. Union that Negroes have
been officially notified that they are not 
welcome et B- Y. P. U. meetings. The 
R’elcAmen notice but discredits this 
statement end calls upon Dr. Wilkins 
to explain. Tbs same paper says that 
at the great Baptist rally of Christian 
Endeavor In Boston, Dr. Way land 
Hoyt's earnest declaration that the C. 
E.'s would never draw the color line 
but would always treat a black man 
with the same Christian oourteey ae a 
white man, elicited the most enthusias
tic response. This is good, but It is 
more than probable that the response to 
such ■ sentiment, If uttered in a gather
ing of white Baptists in the latitude of 
Baltimore or Chattanooga, would be 
much lean enthusiastic.

— J*r**mr smartness and Independ- 
is manifesting itself In religious as 

wall as political matters. Missionary 
Boards do not find it necessary to urge 
upon the Japeneee the desirability of 
attaining a position in which they shall 
be Independent of the support which 
they here received through the Boards. 
They are Indeed in 
willing to go somewhat fester than the

we get a

illmeut ef the Convention Ie nel a
since his com log the

su in every way, until In 
H la second to no Baptist

undertaking- The oomrni
whom they rapt 
1-est possible for the delegatee, end the 
latter on their pert, no doubt, by attend
ing to tb*. requests contained in the 
notice, will do whet they can to make 
the labors of these who provide the en 
terminaient ae light and agreeable ae 
possible.

I desire to do the
church in Ontario. As might be expect
ed, the church vigorously opposed the 
Board of governors in their endeauV' to 

Mr. Wallace for the ChuST 
and Mr. Weileoa blmSelf 

troubled to decide beta 
The result has been that duty foamed to 
point in the direction of the «filage and 
he Made the announcement a couple of 

from She Bloor fit. pulpU. 
tinue in the pastorale until 

of the college in October, 
of Hoi

■M
missionaries and the Boards would

Hag Г-.І foradvise In their desire to attain an entirely 
Independent position. It is stated that 

pieces in which the missionaries 
of the American Board (Congregation
al let) havoiplantad eburcbee, the services 
of the missionaries have been dispensed 
qritii'and they have even been turned out 
of the residences provided for them by 
the Board. There are rumors of a dlsposi- 

tbe part of the Japanese to apply

ship;
at eight 

bed. finer and walla
■

?r

y $3.50. —Вт reference to our obituary eolumn 
this week, li will be seen that Rev. 
Robert 8. Morton, ef Ayleeford, N. Bn

Be will 
the opening 
The Frofeeesnhto 
with the chancellorship.

MOCLTO* OOLLeOE

—1*s town of Truro is bleaaed In the 
possession of • perk, which may be 
reached by a very few minutes walk 
from the railway station, and which 
possess#* features to make 
attractive place of resort tor the people 
of the town and their visitors. On the 
invitation of Dr. Walker, the delegatee 
to the B. Y. P. A associations! Union held 
in connection with the Eastern Associa
tion, with other friends, visited the perk 

Friday morning, where, besides feast
ing their eyes upon the twenties of the 
place, they were regaled with straw 
berries and cream. A good carriage 
way lends into «be centre of the park 
which embrace* a hundred scree In 
estant. The land nearest, the town ie 
of a flat and basin like tarnation, with

denomination, has recently entered Into
au eelectiogwooees to Christianity, select
ing so much of its teaching only as Is 
agreeable to eastern modes of thought. 
A deputation has been appointed by the 
American Board to visit Japan and 
Inquire Into the matter and report upon 
the relations of the Board to the Japan
ese churches. Through the work of this 
commission more definite information 
may be expected se to the causes of the 
present movement of the native Chris
tians toward Independence of missionary 
support and control.

I farther nolle#.
1* the ladies department of MoMeeter 
Unlvarsity. The lata principal, Misa 
Alice Pitch did excellent service during 
bar brief term of offioe, and the college 
closed a moat suoncssful jot in June. 
To tbs regrot of everybody Mine Fitch 
resigned end pressed her 
Her successor will

ago whioh
•piritnaJ worship 
the many young
Reieh’s high school who _____
mission bouse |o reed the Scriptures 
with me end pros for the Spirit s power 
to change their Mhm. I look upon it ae 
the work of tbs Lord end feel much 
encouraged, 
too kneels

Mr school bas juet opened 
holidays. It is bard, roo-t

of hi.

і Jm, and 

enable to 
ulplt ae of

[SITOR, be Mias Adelaide 
rate of tb#Die blow, M. A., a grad 

University of fiyrscrae, N. Y.
Two missionaries go to the Tslngus 

tide fall. They ere H. Stillwell, H. A., 
and II. C. Priest. B. A. They are both 
graduates of MdMneter University In 
Arts, and have both taken pen 6f the 
theological course. It wee not their In

One of my Zeaenna 
end prays with os after theto

benefit of
after the 

Uni work 
school ; but when

syn*ГЄ ^ am,
keeping the girls in s 
we near new voices In our school prayer- 
meet leg our hearts ere 
User little lambs! will not tbs good 
Shepherd look «1er end cere for them, 
eve# If they are removed from our school 
and infioence? I r#n trust Hjm and He 
wUJ not Ml me »,r them.

This morning alter prayer two Brab- 
iesdta •* Binary. min boys,, in their teen-, rams to roe

—— me. I took the Bible and we read Mark
М.НІП. Utoto lira ranrtkWv, tn tb. TU Cwbto, «tit •( AcwlU P.mtov, 16. btol . «It. ulk torn,, . Л nto

T ямp
пгЛ іпяЗпі. Mr. ШИІ..ІІ, mi ttmm i men rnmr. I th.m -hr 4lto,

to-bnxbrr nf 1 гіпС,яі "ІІІІ..ІІ, « Г. Trim, M. 4., Prtodp.1 r.m-= Th-y r.nlu.1, "to м. to
amatoou.. m»l Hr. Print to ■ hroth-r l„|., 11.1-, nf Are pn,,." Tl-, .M m.nf nn-nkm..
ofMie* ifrisst, Of Типі, who Weal to A della O. Jackson. ‘ B. A, fieience. such os, "If tbev could not helleee in
India two years ago Principal mUlwell, Mathematics their bean, ami hot loin the Christian.Л
who is home oo furlough, addressed the Winifred I* f'rowell, English. History I referred them to Cliii*t's own words
two fount met! ee to the work they ere KBssbeth B. lllggin*. French ami tier- about confessing Him. Sorelr this seed
about undertaking. man rowing In tear-will soon tiring forth a

bniTKM. Berth* 4. Brirnetc, Elocution. reaping time
K Elinor Upbam. Drawing and Paint- pray <m. hojw 

ing. has promised.
1,'arrie "‘Key < Academy of Music, I-on 

donj.TMroctor of Plano.

rinarv
irgeons.

—Ops Presbyterian brethren have 
mode a '‘new departure" hi organising a 
summer school of Thootdgy which opened 
lu Halifax on thedfitb Inst., and will 
contint» until the 26th. The tallowing 
attractive programme la being pursued;

“The Covenanting Age"-4 lectures, 
by Principal Pollok,

"fhutaiswihal Criticism"—4 lee tores, 
by Dr. Currie v

“Methods of tamgregnilonal Activity" 
—I lecture by Rev, K. D. Millar, Ynr- 
■ovlh.

æuiïAti ïs
need of the field, owing to the illneee 
and absence of three men and 
wives, ie peculiarly urg 
brethren hare resolved l<
On Tw-sdny, July

И be sent to 
ror fit. Martins.
W. K. Мсіхтгкв, Secy

bepks on either side which close op end 
se one proceeds, forming a

men and their 
en 11 end theee 
o go et ones. 

On Tuesday, July III, » council met H» 
the fiberid-n Ave. church, Toronto, to 

In tb#

grow steeper 
beautiful ravine with steep and wooded 
shies. At the mouth of the ravine, 
buildings, tables, seats and all requisites 
for picnic parties etc, have been pro

ie a never-fail Ing 
spring, girlng an abondant supply of the 
purest of water. Up along the ferine 
font path* and flights of steps bare been 
constructed, with bridges at convenient 
places, and a little way up cna comes 
to the nil e which In the present drought 
of summer are shrunken to tiny propor
tion*, but which at other times are ex
ceedingly pretty and picturesque. The 
trees of many varieties growing in ihoir 
native beauty, give abundance of shade 
and rustic teals hare been provided 
here end there for those who wish to 
rest nod an ley st leisure the sylvan 
beauties of the place. Truronewna ere 
lastly prowl of their perk.which already 
Ie a charming spot and U repafUe of be
ing made a very fairy land for beauty. 
Ile relue cannot fail to It# room and 
nrore lerngnlsed and appreciated as the 
Iowa shall enlarge.

liste# relief I ИМЯИІ і bat
Я elded. Here, ton,Awl

z

1 Above
"Borieete"—1 tact 

Kay, Chatham, N~H
"Comparaîtra Kell*Ion"—S Inclure#, 

by Bar. Principal (front, Kingston, «tat.
"The Trustwwtbin#*- of the historical 

the New Testament"-Я lec
tures, by Fwf, Falconer. ,*

Revelation"—* lectures by Dr. Oor-

"The Heading oi the Mcrlptnras"—I 
leelure, by Her. J. *, Carra then, New 
(HatMow.

‘ Dorasdllo Relations 
and ihoir signifieanca"-* lectures, by 
Prof. J. V. Mefy'urdy. of Toronto I nlror-
sky

"fictawie awl the Arguraeat from Da* 
sign"—Prof. J, 0. Mcfiregor, of Dial* 
honeie university.

"The Church awl the Young*'—1 lec
ture, try Rev. A, Rogers^New (flasgnw.

Two testa res are gives sash morning

day -realngs, an opportunity fer 41s- 
cHsstaa js givra lu iwwucwtirm with sash 
lestera or series ef 1er і eras A eeasider-

the
teed lug the ssbaol. ^

-Is aalltag Her. U. C. ». Walieee to 
the ebaaaetiovvMp uf McMaster Uelver- 
•My and in provatttng upon him to re 
srmetiier end finally to reverse hw de- 
rfobra not to eeaept the mill, edr brethren 
In the West here evinced their sen vie- 
Men that, aotwithsua ling the pretty 
heavy dsrasads sfinnat years, the ro

of these Merit law provlaeee for 
Uw psednetlun ot the material of which

tire, Rev, Nell Me-
• И

of \aj Let u- work on, 
1 on. Hs is fsitblal whoRev. Elmore Harris be* resigned st 

Waimer Hoad, Toronto.
Mr. Harris left the Bloor 
open e new reuse at Wain 
a growing section of the 
he was aided by bis 
wbo were wealthy 
who bare since died. Moeoer 
have twee possible without 
there has bees -rooted lbs largest Hap 
liât edifice In Ontario, and il I* practi
cally paid tor. There has -Iso been 
gathered a membership ef Л<Ю, and a 

or I MU There 
connection with 
Training Me b<>ol, 

whfoh ta Sa standing bey-rod expos talion. 
Mr. Harris he* spent most of last winter 
ie CaJItonla, but finds bis health 
equal to the strain of the pastorate 

Part Hope. July II, *9». P. K. D.

fix years ago 
Mi. church to 

mar Hoed, then 
city, in thi*. 

father and brothers, 
manufacturers and 

iNtui could 
till- help,

Mia* Clark lie* also Ь—п enjoying the 
conference at Bimll awl the coo' isfraeb- 
ingbroese*. She is with Misa Wr 
Chi.-acol. just now Mr. end 
Archibald have gone to the bills for 
rest Mr. *,, is mwb Improved and will 
roturn to hi* wofk at Chicwcola,
Mhe Wrtghewad Miss « lark will r# 
to Palkoodab. Ш»- M rig) 
among tb- village with her 
and Ml** Clark will on 
of the lan

A a little 
rsl wmdl-

sOee^Wse hswAsr. Mai- 
r Име nssstnwaawsfsa

::КйЛї

t*SWW|«Wy_|#WS4y„„
leafiUMMwfof.

V. Anderson, (Barton Conserva
tory). Piano

Berths 1, Marker, Voter.
Tfomard Wsillier, Violin.

Walker
Typewrit ing.

Mine A. need. Physical Culture.
The testimonials <<f all the new me»- 

s to give the r<»m 
that they are well 

pise* to which they have 
tied. The efficiency of the 

well kmrwn to the 
Of the school 

certain l.rancfo-s will 
given by president rswy-r awl 

of the professors.
The pro-pact- for a large 

encouraging Those daeiri

'“SA1.of the Hebrews,

fit, nograpby and

fib*
r Hir, hut bers are such as 

і lie aeeursnee 
fie.1 fiw the 
been appoiii 
others Is alreedy 
pupils awl patrons 

Instruction la 
also be

ЬІГ?Гг
li'iag*-.

the «herah, a Bible A Women-- Mbstaaary r 
connect і -a with tie N. R. 
Aseoclatbir, wee held at Bt.'
Jnly I‘ilb in Vsugbtn'» 
meeting wee M 1-у Mis M 
Вепрі ere r»* ting J Kings I 

A «hire— of w-l.-oww we# і 
J. fi. Tllue. reply by 

A shot I .|. vo< U.nal 
fog wlifoh ell eni Wed 

A<ldre*s 1-у far* 
foliowekl I-|KW1- from Borwiiea. ►

Cert-ton — Aid Morurty w • healthy 
too teroewt erortflbwed (•« past 

year fill i! Ml •• M II M I'oftagw 
la Prairie П •*»- ,

Hamuum *. start >!•#« sol 
regularly . trot th»y aeilset ih-l, u.usroy 
00.1 eeo.1 It.

Mwtta4 
11*1. Tho

Cox.

і tweettf МегоІниНе Bets»'

mr.,‘
eyealng, aseept Wadena». S3 miles

•mdijr Ichesl Ooerwetiosmm,
•i.Jctta, R. ». The ‘fe-efishery Perish hehl Its second 

annual і oaventtan at the F. C. ». church, 
Bear island. June tffith, I fit».*» given by Mrs.

etiendaece is 
ring Vi —care

apply і
A. fssota

me. Jaly 17

Mr- і 
service at і he open-

whtah the
ftee’ly. Kid om.і on side ring the |rosy lime of year 

•ed the long diets ace many delegafoe 
bed lo cams, tlwre wee q«ke a number 
proeeet. Pro»vient II M. Clark opened 
the aeeveeilue by a taw wall placed 
wards fir—tings wave extended to ell 
pro sent, Irotk to ib# V foiling frlewle 
as well as to delegatee. The prats# ror- 
vie# wee -rodaetêd l y Bev. K V Jeek 
las, who gave tar the bey nets fer the 
meeting the Ward Cheeky, I Car. IS.

R#v, J. D. F 
•tant vesattaa,Spent a par» of last week 
la ibfo elly awl vicinity exehaegieg oa 
l/fod's day wkh pastor Corey, of Fair- 

Thfe week »ro Froetni

, who Is having a WolfvVAX 1*10*
If* «ЧПНИ'ВПШ*
VAXXMlfiy

іR. fiiwford. Thawto
W. B. M. u.the

t.ll.
steamer to Beaten, being «mgsged 
eteach next Baaday in Uw kept let ehureh 
In Malstaa.km і uuo*

- IV r* •< *"**S » -mS M mt* !
w wroa ewyroar week «Wait $■ і---------

a#the f ї*%й P. Fnroin 
airviile to tows, n!T#

ie to net# the ebeege

Si utartah—
•Hu

Billtowa,*The fhnfert
KlDJJlie*

алягіекк
I SSHUIIO*
wmm *■*.««im
I rsvisio*

aevea sehewls In the pariah were re
ported' The reports were cheery end 
all foil pleased that (tad's people were 
M well edveeeteg his eases Praskfoai 
Clark thee gave an address on "flow to 
make our Paris* Association more later 
аеіки.' The addr-ss prod weed a pro- 
"mad Imprsssiaa ft poo all w he beard it, 
e aueiifor of the members efow added ,
scr-ral idee* Picshhrot H, W (Jtak We foera that Rev. J. E. Oousher has

to-.to.Ml <l*». ІІНПН, *to>-M *•. 'k 1». mtpmtioo
V'to. ,totof1.nl, MM, l.llto, M»«.H «*4 to. —» -*to, I,
>!««»»■ «OWtotol май». O, ""*ro C om nun* wm
КМШ..П.ЯИЙІМ. IM. (!. C. JMk. »l—■toto..r j» b~. to,rl, .to—I 
!.. «... . .bon ..ktotort 1 tow i. toiltoj-ltort-to. Mto.M- II. to H 
їм» .btoto to* ,rf dwe l#»tot • («totototoi ШФО to giro lo Uw rtwtoto-S2*îhT. “ï-jrr
HiM.totoH.l- H». *0..ІоокішЛ.о. --.WOW U»«toto» lktoffa«Kl~ni 
ror hfo subfoet " I ho fitob," 
rery plainly 
Word of (tad
our hearts. "Spiritual power our n«w«l 
••d privilege,** wee spoken on by Mr.
W, Miller, lifo sebjeet was rich In sug* 
gestion. Short addramro ware also given 
1-у Merors, (Ico, llagsruisn, Odbar Mor 
gee eml dee. kllpp.

An Invitation wee received to held the 
next «invention at Mpriugfield Baptist 
siinrrb. hi fieptomber next.

w- bar# grafit ra ■■ ■
end fake roe rage, forgetting the things 
which era behind and ra aching forth to 
tboa— w It fob are bafisre. prase ft, werd the 
mark tor the prise of the high calling of 
(tad (a Christ Jsgtw,

A ut» L Paaawv, ■ee'y.
Upper Quoorabwry, July II,

*9C at. John. Ida-iet rtrost, іrpnrt 
for mwimg".. do## p .roiptly paid 
w-relitp Wi. 1-М» lew -ttirod ilys aseoghly

ГВАГВВ Turin roe mi,
hi hfo address. Ir
AwH»s4,.Bnfib 
•he peetarel cere of Hilluiwu 
This le ae Importai.і fi-UI with 

В ІН the ewergfoe of

rm Mr аго ГО- ^o»-r
ЧеГлг.ВгаГіГ^

peyftsg their dtdler pet 
uoderUft-1 the *op|a*r 
Iodée wfo. fo -іm.tying to 

fit. Martin • - / • 
raéerol F.V 67.

» IAS toe sroerglee of s ’younger 
May th# cbursii end the poetor

:~л"ї

Iter roeeired Ibi^fog from 
Mrs Chuyebiil. R. I 1411, m • We 
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